
FOR SALE
63 Maes Y Wennol, Carmarthen, SA31 3EA

£229,950 Freehold

Swift Property Services are pleased to market this modern detached 4 bedroom family home
in Carmarthen town.  Maes Y Wennol is a pleasant cul de sac which benefits from being

within walking distance of the town centre and a range of amenities.  Internally the ground
floor is comprised of a large living room, conservatory, dining room, kitchen/diner, ground
floor WC/cloakroom.  The first floor has a master bedroom with en suite shower room, 3

further bedrooms and a bathroom. Enclosed garden with decking and shed. Integral double
garage and off road parking for 2 vehicles. Chain free sale. For all viewings and enquiries

contact Swift Property Services.

1 King Street
Carmarthen
Carmarthenshire
SA31 1BA
Tel: 01267 231 394
Email: info@swiftpropertyservices.co.uk
www.swiftpropertyservices.co.uk





MEASUREMENTS / DESCRIPTION

ENTRANCE HALL - Front door entry to entrance hall with staircase to the first floor, doors to the
living room, dining room, kitchen, ground floor WC/Cloakroom and integral garage.

KITCHEN - 2.96m ( 9'7'') x 5.33m ( 17'65') - Fitted kitchen/diner with a range of modern wall and
base units with work surface over. Electric integrated oven with gas hobs and extractor unit,
sink/drainer, integrated dishwasher, integrated fridge/freezer, washing machine, tiled splash back.
uPVC window to rear and uPVC door leading to the garden. laminate floor, radiator



LIVING ROOM - 3.40m ( 11'2'') x 4.50m ( 14'8'') -  uPVC french windows leading to conservatory,
radiator, fitted carpet.

CONSERVATORY - 3.13m (10’3”) x 3.35m (11’0”) - uPVC windows, uPVC french windows
leading to garden, radiator, tiled floor

DINING ROOM - 2.68m (8’8”) x 3.09m (10’1”) - uPVC window to the fore, door to hall, radiator,
fitted carpet

GROUND FLOOR WC / CLOAKROOM  - WC, wash hand basin, part tiled walls, uPVC window to
rear, radiator.

GARAGE - 2.43m (8’0”) x 5.27m (17’3”) - Integral garage with up and over door

LANDING - Carpeted landing with doorways to Master Bedroom, Bedroom 2, Bedroom 3, Bedroom
4, and Bathroom

MASTER BEDROOM (WITH EN SUITE) - 4.24m ( 13'9'') x 4.40m ( 14'4'') - uPVC window to the
rear, double built in wardrobes, fitted carpet, radiator. En suite shower room with WC, wash hand
basin, shower cubicle with mixer shower, part tiled walls, uPVC window to the side, radiator, tiled
floor

BEDROOM 2 -  3.43m ( 11’3'') x 3.10m ( 10'2'') - uPVC window to the fore, fitted carpet, radiator

BEDROOM 3 -  3.01m ( 9'9'') x 2.77m ( 9'1'') - uPVC window to the fore, fitted carpet, radiator

BEDROOM 4 -  2.18m ( 7'2'') x 4.4m ( 14'4'') - uPVC window to the rear, fitted carpet, radiator

BATHROOM - 1.9m ( 6'2'') x 2.08m ( 6’8'') - Bath with shower head attachment. WC, wash hand
basin, radiator, uPVC window to the side, cushion flooring.

EXTERNALLY -Integral double garage and off road parking for 2 cars. Enclosed garden with
decking and shed.

SERVICES - Mains gas, electricity, water and drainage.

Council tax band E

PLEASE NOTE -These property details in no way constitute an offer of contract. Floor plans, virtual
tours and measurements are approximate and buyers should satisfy themselves on all aspects of
size, layout, condition, access and planning matters. No services or appliances have been tested
by Swift Relocations and it would be the responsibility of the purchaser to do so. Photographs may
have been taken with a camera using a wide angle lens. Photographs may depict items which are
not included in the sale of the property. Swift Property Services is the trading name of Swift
Relocations Ltd - Company reg: 7283983








